
NAPOLEON I AND MARIE-LOUISE IN FONTAINEBLEAU

© Château de Fontainebleau

On 16th to 17th October, the Château de Fontainebleau will open its doors to historical reenactment
professionals who will be bringing the Napoleonic epic to life at the Château.

@chateaufontainebleau (https://www.facebook.com/chateaufontainebleau)

@CFontainebleau (https://twitter.com/CFontainebleau)

@chateaufontainebleau (https://www.instagram.com/chateaufontainebleau/)

Château de Fontainebleau (https://www.linkedin.com/company/chateau-de-fontainebleau/)

Place du Général de Gaulle, 77300 Fontainebleau (http://maps.google.com/maps?

q=Place%20du%20G%C3%A9n%C3%A9ral%20de%20Gaulle+77300+Fontainebleau)



01 60 71 50 60

Site web du château de Fontainebleau (https://www.chateaudefontainebleau.fr/)

Château de Fontainebleau

Entrance with the entrance ticket to the castle

Paying

HISTORICAL RECONSTITUTION
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to
17/10/2021
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A journey back in time
Every year, for a weekend, the Château opens its doors to historical reenactment professionals. Selected for the

occasion, the passionate professionals wear very high quality costumes designed in accordance with historical 

designs to embody a variety of historical characters.

The historical reenactment weekend aims at offering a journey back in time. You will be able to experience the 

palace and its gardens just as the imperial couple - Marie-Louise and Napoleon I - and their courtiers knew the

m during their stays at the Château de Fontainebleau.

For a weekend, the Château will open its doors to historical reenactment professionals. In October, Napoleon I, 

Marie-Louise and their court will make the trip to Fontainebleau: scenes from the life of the imperial couple, the

atrical interludes, daily life of the soldiers, hunting trips... The actors will be reenacting events and scenes of ent

ertainment of the time inside the palace and in a bivouac set up in the English garden. A total of 300 "reenactor

s" will be invited to retrace the historical fresco of the Empire.

More information:

Detailed programme and tickets to be booked on the chateaudefontainebleau.fr

(https://www.chateaudefontainebleau.fr/) website
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